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CHANCERY SALES.
IMar-tal- 'i Sale.

II. T. Cnrd'e Adm'r)
aeint lu Chancery No. 15,288.

H. T. Curj Heirs, )
"tT VIKTt'E OF A I'KCKEK OF THg LOl'IJVILLEJ Chancer Curt, reielcre lu the t..e rsuw, the

or on of u, wili, od Mn.MiAY, Ai.nl 16;li,
about the tu iir ol II o'.HKk A. M.,wU.u .'unite Aie--

liuii. lo the i!irniwl m.laer. At m tounnntise u.or. In Hi1
cut of U'iii on a cre.111 ot 6. 12, lo auu 21 luolillu, Uie
WUllni Hi IIM'lUHiliea, iz :

A Un'oKuKul Miii gun t;i, with tli Improvement,
touleleil UIU- -: re Cllll'tn,; HI A point oil JLIjts west Mai

r.l street. 2.0 teel norm ot street; Until In
ih t Hrm 114 teei, and bat Uie aaiue

iij: Beiriu- - Lbe
at the wtiili-r-- n corner ul Oubtitr feat No. tlieuc

tei r.ny wi; KTt'BMl avenue w leef, and rxtcualUK
Lack tne r&lne m: Itli 170 teet to a ai.ey.

L- X 't , U' it N u hi salt ciiv, uti tne improvements
thereon, boim.ie.i Hi"-.- : at a poini on tin- east

l o( Chapes wi ISA l 4 iik ti'- - eoalh of Main om-rl- ;

tiioce eoumaardiy with c- street 1.14 teel, and r One
beta tne .Krie Wi.hl W let-l-.

A IaiTui oli"I ,MI in u'1 ci'i.on the east side of F'xth
Hn-- between l.nii wild !barv.el streets: at the
Cornes of Ibe thente aioni; IMXiii street O" ,

to lli curn--- r li.c ii. I ".ul i t li. T.iard lo W. L. Vi rii.-r- , atacu
wuil 4.KU-- ;n i: b. k mi.i' v. ..itii 1J6 iiHa li.th irt
tin mo.i-li- ihr uiirlli-ri- i front-- . t"l 12 lf-t- ti unl-
d frolitf Willi IruULa Vj

cl w ii, b.
A TKT ot L A 1 in h mi.tt Kron th walcrj

of rn-r-. cimi ii nut: moi or ifs,
ttlO-.- : l Mljllip, oo I III-- Dill ot
tii ill- wii.j . ii w itii a

lllil- 44 w'. 146 (oi-i- . t wii'.U-on- oil At
Clif a .noli: j. 15 fc. 2; to two piui-s- ;

t) an i nn- 9 po.- - m b . man mrurr;
uu- Hit ul4 turn Dian a liu S.- '- il..r li, iyi i.iiis to

W l II trr-- r OU tl t :t- ul
tw tM tn t" llui-- tlieri.e witb mi J N '

V , poi-- ,. n i r o , K.1W. I poiea, N. - , VI
44 OH-a- , N. i-- . ! W llir I

Tu .nrfl.a-i-- r to
rvt-- ,t , Iroui
Uu ui tic IclaiucJ as ao ::Lr.na. '

(J. 1). ii: S, M. L. C. C. W

mr?, ota-t- i ltl i.Nj tif--

ZVIarshal's Sale.
8. Z. Roarli, Ac,

- aM,tK I lu Chancerj No. 15,6.
DeDDw uoiig, j

BY VIRTUE OF A I'KOHFE OF THE Iil'Chaiiurry Court, lu tlir
,r out of , wnl, on 11 tDAV, Apnl 2itt.

Iwaj.aooiit in liour ! 11 bclucaa. K . al I'uUK Aiu
tlou, to vhc tiiiaai-r- , oil Uie l , lu Ui Cllf OI
AuuiaiiK--

TUK VNI'JX FoUNUtRY,
Occnj.W I tb lair Ori) of Kna-- A I , on Ui' vw
ai.ie ol t..tu . imwi-m- i ana at'T
Wlik-- U tlim r l: t al a tU

kinui a o( Miinwrn--
toeuo winlaan.' v , al; norma arjis So (
UifOC viMnamiy mo-- r or - uoitu-

arj.T7.,a IVnl; C.if nnn-ii- v 1J i,.rt U) Ibe cruli-- l

4i U. fc4-- f Irlnvt-- N'.litli ana f' tiin wtrvt-.- ; :

woniiwar.liy 210 luor- or to a:i-- r .n-'- tu-
VSaliTMn t In tut; t no uiti

lr'l: aooul iK u al.out &to aTi.i 5 ii Ito; tl.
X Maio ; v aotit lw t to Ninl!

am--t- ; aouih army lo the A

iMorv aTTurat-- may lia-- Ly n l. ruif lo
'la;.-l- r arli loe I'l - Cupo.a,

aMiMLlli, and t :XtCr-- lii to thr i ouuiit-ry- .
'i km. urn o ."aia. if.it loiirtu ou a vrvlit oi loi-- monthi..

no lue ta.aoci' on ot one. t a o and year.
Tii wiii tu- iviiiiiivJ to tiv- U.nii, Willi a;proveo

UiK"--- . tmm iiate unui ana a liei
Will b rtrtaiiii-- a auu.;oiiai

W. C. II. W tiiPS, M. L. C. C
J A. li. BALI

li J.. A. JiutwoAX l)t,, Utlt-t-

ALSO at the fame time and place, win foM all tii
fieraonal I'rortjr to ttie late nrui of Koacti A

lxma, not iipoa--- l ol tlie uiv ol aa.it, oi
Iron, looia, , A. Uari'l Lau..-n- . on i oi.

binKW a n.1 lAllie, n to 'il in. lit
aaniij; arm luro 14 l t: la et lurjiiim a' .1 b.jr.:.n Lailiea, ;
f win anj t .ini So h i. I. iirn,u t ll,r.rit Iwtiie; toui

I'.mii.:ik Machine anil le fiam r; wun all oiiiei
loov tor carijlui; on a ilacli.nt tiioi
4Uil touulery.

Tuiks turCir-a- l and for Imi lemrrtu, ntidti
Viu, cwsb: tri.ru $ to .ii, four i on;:.-- i ou r tin u, lou.

wud ui'ntii. Bona, . iUi a..i.r.'.ta aeculli, ocariii.Iniieal, will tier. quire.i.
for lulomiauoa, apniy on trie to

lyONO. PnrvlTer.t r.nA(H,
irt? dAwtd ! Ii. Koarh, dec'd.

rest
Ztlarshal's Sale.

Overall A Morlau t
t In C1:adc:it.

Cani-- R. E. KM.--

TIT TlRTi K OF A rrrr.EE OF THE Lot IV1I.L the
J Ci try Con. theol M.JUAY. Ap':l

aoout tne hour ol 11 o' l. at puoiic i

tiou, u. tne b:u li" al l..e "Ul llvU-J- - iij', ill
citv of 1.iii-- . on a crrv.t o! l thatCoiiUii. tut f iiAMt-- k. L. MaLI..--- , Lei l.uS.iit.-.- , la kit

r, re. At. of1 imt be rfi:trw1 to svt boiid. with approv
Mi Iroui u.fe ntiul paM

w. c. u n u. l. c c.
J AS ti. EAi.l K, ia,.tl.- -

SALE HKNT I IlltK
FOR RENT!

AELE KhirK PVET.L-- fAliESTB t!ie eaiit ol btcorid alretrL, bttwetn
ud C.

to J. K. Ma try, ntr the corner gecnn.i a... 10
m aireeta. a un

Houses and Lots for Sale. n

TO A ALLEY, OX he
Tb etrtet. Win-r- u ai- - theeat and CuccUiut fcLrtow, wiiii lartct iii a lloue c --

tytL roowa.
ho 7 X) 150 to ti alley, on tlie aouih l ie of Walnu'

Irtirtii (x:tuU. and J.Hjtitii -. IIoumi
roorna.

No. 21 lo-- I4S to an !lr, on ttie Berth a'.te ci
l l.enu l al rt-- l . otl .wu t nl ana Hid H.a- -

La- - aeven
So. 4 tl hy US lo an alley, on the h n! le

r.u between Fir-- ai.J scoua .ml. Uoum
liae

So. t v 110. north aide of Maio ret, reteet
Tventli im! atrotla. liouaae Laa alx rooiuei auij

i tirst ti .r.
So. 6 l l.l to an a'.ley.on the anuth aide of Walnui

ar.-l- , n K vei.Ui and Iiellli
HI. four rx.ius.

o 7 . i .'- - en a!le-r- , n the went aid of Fourth
ltvi vn--r n llouso liaa uiu

b a. n ou;4.uiliineii.
No. a t.y 1 i. aou!iie--- t coruer crayeoti aud Sxtb

Houim? ta evtil
No 'u by i4J to au sin y. niuth al le of Lafayette, b

twe--- n Fiova and 1'rtston e:re--i- li .ut ita-- . Dvt rooiii- -

Ill 4 by , H cM oi fli bflw
3t.U ana .narikei tveviM. iioust bar x rooDia.

t- - II Si by hj. - - it ol CtLte et bttweei
ami Hon- - - i

Na U So l i" .ta-- i df of J. Hi air et. tx t cd Cbeut
.not u4 broad wav. 11 ou-- - ha l rooms.

No. ia by nortbatit corn-- r of and
,Eo. hth auei-ta- . h - fine n rooin-i- .

No. 14- -'. i In.., touih K- ot Mjuion. between lion
- n t' a liouse -t (our rooms.

Na. 14 J5 M liu, oi iii.v.ii eixeK. between
EjrnUi AO'l N ;ulft. - t:s wv.-r- . rooiua.

No ll 4V 160, riorlt. m :e of Vtait.ul htneet, bftweeri
Ft,ib and Niutli. Two Coliat: llou-t- s on the Lot, Imc
Aao tram.

Na f, bT lit. Ki ie of Walnut ft ret t, bttaiti.
.Iseyei.tb A".i 1 o Irauir

No. n 2 ii. on ti e sonlb i 'httiiTit atreet
ta. Larur br:i x by

Ul'.uae. a or. lae'xe rooms a:i y
N If tf t 3i4 tu an ai . on t'.e in r. 'i s,.le of be

tiet ptrevt, btLweeb ireaUin and j4waaoU. llouaea on
n. x.. .t

.No. V t v 1CI. nr 'lit north side of Wa'.uut Irei-t- , be
tw-l- i and Twvtf n.

Tne aooe proH--i- ;a be low f x cah anil time
Much t Tt leiniua ti are to

Alld 1 AUl tpa'-- l lo .Mie p.t l.ariiams. Applv
to 1. C. 1UMKK' lY. Ileal Al--. 'U,

nrtTdlo JuItxiii , ntar tuili

For Sale.
EKKK IWELLISG. 1XAlln - n.irs, an.i bvau., a'! in M.ru'

rt.tuuai- - on Knii re- -t, and W

kut. leA 2C lent lionl an i rut;?.!' it ha. lt to iVnter alittl is
Iuji u J. b. V. lii i MAN, 47.' M j. ii M, or to

ai l Oli 11. A J. 1'i.lTr. V 4N Mam t.

Ziot for Sale.
CQi rr.F.T i?r in. 10 an alll.. the w

Hi ai'ie of Nvr air.-tl- . :.;it t toirib 1.1JC
amut, pot-- : It tut ot IitH-r-t J. V aid. Ttiu..-ra-

Li. V FAl UtS.
liirSI 6: Main atrei-t- is

For Sale or Cent.
ATWii-f- 'li . FKAMK IliiL'tK. OS 111E GlR 7e

Ur.tl and 1'rtsLol! a'"i..ts, "

am Ap:.! to li hl.i.-Tr- .l Xlal
Oiry dti ,fciark- -t st.,S rloos alive iTesiori.s luib m .t.

For Sale orHzchane for CityProp-erty- .

SITFRtL TnortAMi aikkp of land, inI.n..u; b. ani lnn and 1J unue
A.Llliola, and lb M.i.tAola ana Kaniia. 1;. nci- - to

ni'll ciin Mil. 11. I'OT'K.

For Sale.
A So. I FTEAM KMilXE. OF ABOUT TEX-1- 1 r.II (lower inea-- Ii t a Lrikiiit, aJ.d w iu It aoid

grtMt bara'aiii If aiblical:'-r-j be n.. ... r. to
Jk.NMViS t MILLER,

taS? dtf Main r.-t- . tt I. arid Ninin.

For Sale.
CTTYLOC1FTIL1.F fvaiiroau do;

aiAfUirj Coioty
CtRTIi A WARREN.

WANTED-FOUND-L- OS'J

WANTED!
A GFRMAX WOMAN AS C'K, W'AFHER A Nil

J. Iroiift iu A amah lan.iiy; to one l,iico tome w.
ciuinieii.ied, a rood Lottie, constant empio meut And eood
waana will be paid. Noneoiuer need appty. In.iuire ,

th. onV ; ''L?51

Wanted.
N FX0FRIF.NCF.I) GKKA1AN GARLFXFR AND

J Frun Orawei. Ain'.y at t;ie IViuo. rat fili.--

aiateiv. in'Smtf

Cf the following Pensioners in kentnekj
INYAIJD'S PENSIONS.

--iHitllS W. ARTVTT. LATEX AI.SIOP. THO?. PRT
1 J Us '1 . Irtiud, i;nain KusoeiL, med July 2b,

r.FVOT.rTf INAPT
Wm. Eori'1. Joet J ill lis- LaOimer. Jnhn G

Morniw. An in w Fa'aer. 1 ia Foor, 1 nomas r'nij."1
O.naiopner Jonu Ta; 'I', Joaeph W aiaer, W lu. H

luuxiaob. Llama L an.
HALF PAT PENSIONS.

Ann Bmner. w ...w t Henr: ...e Clever, widow
Hiram: AvoMia-t- L nstoti. wi.iow ot battle I; I'at-- v F.ora,
t.Hin-T- ir wioow of M
Jani.-s- . Karen H.e.d, widow ot X. H ; th i"vo ot James

Jane p.. Renue.'y, .iow ot 7'uoiliait; Mary
I. von. Ol Win: Na!i-- v wlttowol Js4
Hitvr .tr M.ll-- r. wi i.twoi .V.l.n V ; rhei.e Mo
arf Vi !iain; c'nn.i eri of lUmaoii K. Kol. i

V.achar,'i em. m, !a L ie. a ' iow ol earab
Va n. w .low of Joitamati: L"l widow of J
fe A !!.. of W;: .am: Amis.
w ioow ol ramiM-i- : L muv of lias: I W lp auis. of ke,--

Aruit, V a aoO,euUaUM al Aueiov viiie, Ki. A in
II. BAKKI.r Y,

Bocntv Can r,4 pension f.aiiu Anent,
Wel aide r!nr4, larlei and Jeri. rson wreela.

- Loui-vl- r. v.. 'H-.- ijio of f. it.,) aim can lunii
tMonafit liilofllial Iliea h t as--.

Wanted.
a paptnfr, wrrn CA?n CAPITAL OF FROM

J .' , '.(..OU0. bus.nesa ol Diainifartiirlnii
wikm in U'li Ciiv Tne Instruments aireaoy niade ti
gained a pottd reputatKn aa tieinr very autMior. and t
a..rt warrant a baiM-ol- retut-- t'ca; :y line of t
iMiiut-w-n- -D wttavca. lour round cornera.

roaeod. Hole e.m.l to anr .jusre lu tne In.
raa be a- - at M(Jarr. li t S' Mo- - lioiii-- 4 4 Jt-- :

rt u. r.i.i.iit are Invited to ca ami exan:
at w hi. b place a -- n ibe maker tan lie found curing Uie

u,, ... j,i i Irbruarv. lo etve fuil tticuiars in

ersntf to I. e I ii - I

n,t be u :"l lor L:m.

CAHOON'S BROADCAST SOWER!
T W OLLD EFViMMEND THE FARMING COM- -

OillU'v aistve. a i if one ol the greale-- t la-I- t

Mail. sow .liover, T.mothv,
lliuarai, aud is, well as ail klnna ol rain

lii tu nioel reTtc I uiauier. i ot aaie wuoitaaie and retail

PITKIN. WIARD A OO.

OIIIN li.'W PACKS PRIME SHELLED
O CorL la wartLoue and lor aaie lc to uMiaigu- -

w.ent, by

At--

S I GLORat A tt).. Ko 23 Fourth Afreet.
beta cell Aia.c and tb Kiver.

ailn Bcmocrat,
--5 s

Pnii tod aud PialiliatUed lv at

HAENEY. HUGHES & CO.

iioe Kaat Bidej Tlurd Strt-e-t-, between
&Iarltt and JiTei-woix- .

or
rs( ItM UIITHO PKICE-I.- M AUVA.M tt,

LAI LY LtM'JtJKAT- -. 6 If paid In Advance. Daily to
t.nuitxv. .. or .'nj ii'LU. o.r nioiiiu.
fcl.lvLV litMiaJKAl vue cop. t2, ten Coplas, tl SO

earn; teuiy topioa, jo.
LitiLLAit w Lr.it LV binirle copiea, or for an numbar atuuatr miy. l, uny and over to ou adureaa, ou tenia.

Advrrtlaia. la Daily Urmarral.
ajuare (10 linen or leak) Qrat Insertion. ..S1 U0

Aawll aUUlliouai llinertlon - 5

Weekly bmiarral.
acb aqnare, first Inserllou. ..... ...... ...tl Ot)

Aaaiiionai iuiktuoii - 5o

JOB PRINTING
KaAILT llatl'l to 1JI

PLAIN AND FANCY (Ol-OK-

tlie lowe.1 living prioen, and on aliort mit
uorite. Call and examine

and learn tlie teriua of ttiij- - ol
tl lollowing printing :

Card, CirrulHrM, Bill Head,
( arda, t'beckat Hill L.ttums, ('4nl

TirUi ta, Uer-ijta- , tuvelutis,
Iiit.u r, iVr., V r.;

e plt.Ue to satisfy every patron In regard to the st)!e of

eintulioti. Laving lu our employ a a and
weiy popular workman, Mr. V. C Ml Nut a,

wbo will take pride in actoimuoJaluur the
our nuiuerouf friends.

ie

UPIOCIIATIC 0.niATIOS.
EASTERN LiISTiUCT. atfjr City Ttx Oilrctor--T. T. tMimuiera. asy-- r Kuurvad Tax Collrcivriinb. T. Mar.

for SLrett iittyctAiri rae Talbert.
TULUU WARD.

Fur Mdrrman Tl.oinaj L. Ji rttrsou.
For CWMu'wa-- F. C. M elmun and Jacob L. Sinyser.

For S hout Trustee Wm. Lnersou. he
Fur Jjay H'afc.awift Harry Klrby.
Fur ylU Walchattn Tlios. Fonuao and iauita

FIFTH WARD. theFur AiiirTuuiniicub Keller.
Fur CbumitmtnO. W. Meriwether And E. V. Ruatrt.
Fur MuAil TrutttrV. B. tvarta.

fIXTU WARD.

Ft Vounciinu-t- Ulcliard Knott aud Thorn aa Tra y.
Fur JN'v'if MotcAauui Thuuiai McElvogue.

EIGHT a WARD.
Far CouncEmen Col. Wm. P. Looue And J. Mllt Moore.
For Day Watckman CUarlet tilnss.

TUL'RSDAY MORNING APRIL S, lwiO.

IfeTLe Black party, and the Opposition day

generally, take a great interest in the nomina- -

ion to be ma le al Charleston. They are verj
much afraid the Democrats will make a mis-

take, nominate a weak man, and thus make a
failure. The Dlacks tell each other and the

of mankind that Douglas is weak; Mr. ing

Buchanan is opposed to him; Messrs. Bright,
fitch, Lane, Digler & Co., are oppsed to him; to

South is opposed to Lim; and they product
testimony of Southern papers at greai

length to satisfy their apprehensiTe leaders
there is no danger of the man they dread

all living. Their stock in trade in Connec-

ticut was, that Douglas not be nominat-

ed at Charleston; well knowing the effect it

they could make Democrats believe. In Cin the
cinnati they have been greatly exercised on

this point. The Gaieite and Commercial havt
proved to their own satisfaction that what they
Jread the nomination of Douglas is impos

nible. In their leal, they have gone so far a;
betray their fears to all men of common

sense. Knowing the favorite with the masses

their own section, they strive to show that
is not the favorite with the Democracy ol

Union. Of all men, they fear and hate
Lim; for of all men North or South, they Lavt

least to expect of him; of all men, they have
most to fear from him. Were he nominated,
.hey could not point to half a dozen free State
they would be certain to carry. Not a North-

western State could they claim without fear
tnd trembling. They foresee now that with
fouglas Connecticut is about certainly gone.
Their meager majority they saved by railing
ibout the protection of slavery in the Territo-

ries
of

in spite of the people, holding up the dead

timber of the party as its representative. They

know with Douglas in the field their capital ir
jone. The Opposition South, too, are greatly of
exercised about Douglas. The South can't
vote for him. Oh, no; not possible. The

WUmot Provisoists, the Emancipationists, the
men who felt the horrors when tLe Missouri
restriction was swept away, have all suddenly

ne into fits about the rights of the South
s a bran new agony, superinduced entirely
the fear of Douglas. If nominated, he will

elected; they foresee that. Beat again, and
as! for the chances of spoils! They go glim

mering in the distance, as they have done he

re so often.
We notify the Opposition that they can make

p their miuds to the impending calamity, for

is most likely coming. The nominatioa of

Douglas at Charleston is a party necessity; it

manifest destiny. The politicians and
statesmen that assemble there can't make such

mistake as the defeat of Douglas would be
They are too einart. Their constituents send
hem there to make a nomination to Kin. It

true now that Douglas is the first choice ot

of the Democratic voters of the
L'nitei States, and he is not unacceptable to

the mass of the remaining third. Some few in
the South have made this matter so prominent
hat the rejection of Douglas would be the

of the whole parly in the free States
If he is not sound, they are not. If he is not

t to be voted for, they are not fit to vote for
tLe nominee, and the masses will make this

cnificant response next November. We don't
believe the delegates to Charleston can misun
derstand the matter. The Opposition are
anxious to have a word in the nomination
Thy ask one favor that the Convention will
not nominate Douglas. This veto power they
claim. They would give a million for it. Will

he Sjuth be green enough to grant it? Th

Opposition show a distressing interest on this
point. They ought to have delegates at
Charleston to look after it, who will show th
Democracy why, for their sakes, Dougla

should not be nominated.

?The twenty third day of April has been

fixed upon for the assemblage of the National
Democratic Convention in Charleston. I

the date on which Brazil was discovered, War
ren Hastings was acquitted, the battle of

Ratisbon was fought between the Austrian
and French, the Charter of Connecticut was

granted by Charles II. It is also the anni-

versary of the death of Cervantes, Baxter,
Tickell, Wordsworth, and Shakspeare. It is,
besides, the anniversary of the birth of S. A.

Douglas.

j&ayThe Constitution makes the official an-

nouncement that information has been re-

ceived at the Department of State, that the
n treaty between the United States

and New Granada, providing for the adjust-

ment and payment of our citizens, on account

of injuries received in the Panama riots in

185C, has been ratified by the New Granadian

Government, and thus has been satisfactorily
arranged another of our differences with

foreign nations.

Jty"Mr. Moore, of the Eighth Ward, appears
to be an acceptable candidate for the Council
to both parties. We believe he belongs
to the Opposition; but this time he is rather
out of it, as he has nobody to oppose. If the
ward will elect him and Col. Boone it will be

well represented.

!Interesting dispatches to the Sardinian
Legation announce that it is the fixed deter
mination of Yictor Emanuel, in epite of the
opposition of the French Emperor, to receive
the Italian States proposing annexation to

Sardinia. Another war may be the result,

tia?"The editor of the Louisville Democrat,
itlitrto a Douglas paper, has resigned his po

sition, acknowledging that he is a straight-ou- t
Kepublican, and his conscience will not per
mit him to pretend any longer to be a Demo
crat. So says Mr. Buchanan's special organ

Washington. What does it mean?
Cincinnati Oaztltf.

The Gazette does not state whether it is a

Buchanan's "special orgiin," the Constitution,
the kitchen organ, the Washington Star,

that volunteers this wholesale falsehood. The
statement is mendacious, and quite befitting
ither paper. The object of such a paragraph

this time is apparent. The Charleston Con-

vention is near at hand, and this wholesale
slander is 6ent forth to create the impression
hat the Democrat, so long the defender of

Douglas against the frauds and miirepresent- -

tions of his enemies, has deserted him.
The statement "that the editor of the Demo

crat acknowledges he is a straight-ou- t Ke
publican, and that his conscience will not per

Lim to pretend any longer to be a Dem-
ocrat," is a lie so base that we do not think
anybody would make it but a g

scoundrel and pilfering thief. We have en-

deavored for years to show that the Kepubli-

can party were banded together by a common

hatred of the South, and (hat they let no op

portunity escape to villify and misrepresent
institution of slavery. Throughout the

outb the Kepublicans have their secret
gents and emissaries, and we have no doubt
ut the author of the lying paragraph leveled

us would steal a nigger with as much relish
he gathers the top from the present Admin-

istration.
I

PaI'F.eixo Rooms. The Scientific American
remarks that many lives have been lost from

laziness or ignorance of paper-hanger- of
ho have laid on one paper above another, d

of tearing off the old before hanging
new. There was a very handsome house

near one of our best provincial towns, which
could never keep its tenants. At last it stood
empty and became worthless, because a detes- -

is
xble fever seized upon every family that lived

A ready-witte- d observer promised the
owner to find out the cause, lie traced the
mischief to one room, and presently conjec-

tured what was the matter there. lie let a

lip of glass into the wall, and found it next
dimmed with fetid condensed vapor. He of

tore down a strip of paper and found abund-

ant cause for any amount of fever. For gen-

erations the walla had been papered afresh,
without the removal of anything underneath.
And there was the putrid size and the ferment

old papers inches deep! A thorough
learance, scraping and cleaning put an end or

the fever, and restored the value of the
house.

FATlfER AND D.tl'OHTEE DBOWSEU MELAN

CHOLY Incident. A few days since Mr. Peter
Myers, proprietor of a flooring-mil- l, near Car- -

sle, Penn , and his daughter, a young
romai, met with a melancholy death. The

daughter was returning home from a viiii to on

opposite side of the Connodoguinet Creek,
G.

and their being no bridge at that point, her
lather crossed over with a small boat, for the
purpose of bringing ber across. Mr. Myers
reached the opposite shore and took his daugh-

ter into the boat, and started for home. Iu
doing so, it seems Mr. M. got too near the
breast of the dam, and was carried over it,
and he and his daughter thrown into a deep

eddy, from which they were unable to extri-

cate themselves, and both disappeared beneath
he waters.

BtTi. The Fremnt (Ohio) Journal learns
hat at a on last Tuesday, in that

place, a vote was taken in reference to the
hoice of those present for the candidate for

the next Presidency, which resulted as follows:

Douglas, 1G; Buchanan, 2; Fremont, 1. Three

Republicans expressed no choice. The Jour
nal says that is about a sample of the fueling

the voters in that part of the country.

gS" Rev. Ralph Hoyt, of New York, hat
reeeived a letter from Maria Clemm, mother

Edgar A. Poe, in which she states that she

has suffered from privation, and is now with
out a home. She wishes to raise the means to

enable her to go to some friends in Louisiana.
She is now in her 70th year, and resides in

Alexandria, Ya.

B,The New York Herald, though opposed
o the nomination of Mr. Douglas, is, ncver-heles-

compelled to admit that he is "a bril
liant man, an experienced statesman, a strong
campaigner, and one of the real representative
minds which give the Republic its foree and
individuality of character."

SrThomas E. Sweets, of Bardstown, Ky.,
recently one of the esteemed associates in the
City Fire Alarm Telegraph office, died at St.

Louis, Tuesday morning, from injuries received
by falling from the third to the second story
of the courthouse the previous evenin

K?3AAt the meeting of the Eighth ward
Democrats, last evening, Col. William P.
Boone was nominated, and J. Milt Moore re
commended, for Common Councilmen. Cha
Glass for Day Watchman.

JisyTbe little difficulty between Messrs. Yan

Wick and Ilindman has been magnified by

telegraph. It was not considered of sufficient

importance here to just11 street talk

Sixth Ward Democratic Ticket. The
following are the candidates in the Sixth ward
For Councilmen, Richard Knott and Thomas
Tracy; Night Watchman, Thos. McElvogue.

$Q?We publish elsewhere C. M. Clay's ap
peaL Our contempories were favored with the
address yesterday. We transfer it to our col

utnns this morning.

B2i,Wm. M. Semple, Esq., recently editor of

the Lynchburg Yirginiau, is shortly to take

charge of the New Orleans Crescent.

Senator Hunter. The silly rumor tha
Senator Hunter has written to the Illinois bolt
ers that they would be admitted to seats in the
Convention, that gentleman authorizes to be
contradicted, and pronounces it an unmitiga
ted falsehood. He has no sympatbj with the
bolting delegation there or elsewhere, ana
heartily reprobates Cook ana his whole move

nient as a device to destroy the Democratic
tiartv in Illinois.

And here a word about Mr. Hunter: while

for him his friends have acted no unfair part
toward Mr. Douglas, who y is the second
choice of nine-tent- of them in Yirginin,
Hunter has never made any professions; he
has been always understood to be for himself,
but has hit no side lieks and taken no under- -

holds, and I can here state what I have re-

peatedly staled before, that when Virginia has
made an effort to nominate him and failed, she
will support Mr. Douglas. The following is a
classified list of her delegates: Twelve of the
fifteen districts in the State have now elected
delegates, and the result is as follows: For
Hunter Urannon, Htzhugti, Kussen, urown,
Hoge, Funsten, Garnett, Buckner, Glass,
HubarJ, Coles, (.lark., iiarvie, .moss, uaroour.
For Wise Kindred, Smith, Fisher, Booker,
Crockett, Cecil, Hoage, Thompson.

n ah. Cor. tin. lnq

A Somnambi Lie Fx at. The Worcester Spy
says George W. Senter, of Cincinnati, a pas
seneer by the midnight express train lo Bos
ton, on Wednesday, rose from his seat while
eound asleep, stepped out upon the platform,
and leaped off upon the ground, while the
train was in rapid motion, about four miles
east of this city. Fortunately he fell in a soft
place, and was not much hurt. He footed it
to this city, consoling himself with the reflec-
tion that his carpetbag would reach the City
of Notions ia advance of its owner.

Button Courier.

JtgyGen. John Devereux died lately in Lon-

don. He raised the Irish Legion which, under
Bolivar, engaged in the successful struggle for
independence in Columbia.

CASSIUS M. CLAY'S APPEAL.
Fillow-CUue- of Madison Ccunty : Learn-

ing from a reliable source that the Revolu-
tionary Committee of Madison are about to
meet in Richmond again on next Monday, to
take into consideration who are again to be
proscribed; and having understood that I alone
escaped their denouncement last Tuesday by

small majority, and that I am again to lit
considered on Monday, I avail myself of this
means of making my protest aud defense. I
would greatly prefer always to meet my
aocusers face to face, and there make my de-
fense; but as friends have insisted on my
avoiding any pretense for a conflict, I yield to
their wishes, and make this written appeal.

In the first place, 1, as a free citizen of a
constitutional Commonwealth, most solemnly
protest against any power on earth, but the
legal and regular constituted authorities of my
couniry, lo decide in any manner upon n,y
"life, liberty, or property." I regard, all im-

partial men will regard, him as the worst ene-
my of true liberty, who acquiesces in any
usurpation, on the part of any man, or set of
men, of the sovereign power of the State. If
every man in Madison was to consent to the
usurpation, it would be none the less an over-
throw of the Constitution; which enn be an-
nulled, set aside, chacte.J, or disobeyed with
impunity, only by the legal representative of
the people in convention assembled. But ac-
cording to the known facts, but about a fourth
part of the county signed the papers protest-
ing against the doc rines and action of the
"Hadical Abolitionists" Rev. John Q. Fee
and others. And it is very well known that a
very large number of those s:gning that pa
per were and are utterly opposed to anv other

JL, ' "uuait'Jr
men, women, anai children. So that the com
mittee have not even the show of authority,

s of the county having absolutely
refused, amid threats of intimidation on the
part of the mov.-ra- , to sanction their illegal
action. But waviug all these considerations,

Jo uol fear lo l Ita 1 (o you, on the merits of
my cause.

If it was a crime to resist the will and action
this revolutionary movement, I have not

done even that, except by the higl moral pow-
er of an earnest protest; refusing to join by
fonce of arms in a common defense with the
exiles. My reasons for this are these : I re
garded the radical doctrine, that "there is no
law for slavery," as revolutionary. To deny
the potency of the Constitution and the laws,

to set up an independent government, in
opposition to the existing government and
laws, the two necessary policies and jurisdic-
tions of which must inevitably at last, come
into physical conflict. And whilst I am op-
posed to slavery on all possible grounds, my
love and resp?ct for my Constitution and my
country override all other political considera-
tions. " My theory is, that slavery is a creature

law, and the subject of support, modifica
tion, increase, or destruction, as any other
policy; and to be reached in the same way
only: by moral suasion, by spoech, by the
press, by the laws, and by the Constitution.
that so long as it constitutes property, by
laws, that the laws must be respected and en- -

foiced iu good faith. That the majority have
the right to rule; because we know of no othr

better way of promoting the ends of gov?
einment, the safety and hantiiness of the
whole of the government. That if the slave-
holders thus rule they must always acquiesce.
Ana therefore the Republicans in Kentucky
have been opposed to, and have steadily de.
nounced, any illegal interference with slaves,
from, at home, or abroad they have given no
countenance to the escape of blaves, to insub
ordination, or to servile insurrection. Hence,

the 4th of July, 1 , at the Slate Lick
iu this county, when the Rev. John

Fee avowed from the stump the radical Ab.
olition doctrine, I denounced it from the
stump. He was Corresponding Secretary of
he Central Republican Club; at our first meet

ing iu Richmond he was displaced, and a Re
publican elected in his stead. When he was
mobbed in several places when his co-l- a

borer, the Rev. Jas. fe. Davis, asked my aid in
lefending Mr. Fee, I addressed a letter, dated
Octobers, ls"i7, declining to identify myself
n any way with Mr. Fee's doctrine or aclion.

These letters were first published in the Wash
ington Republic in the face of the worl 1;

aud were republished in the Louisville Journal
and other Kentucky papers. Again, when the
movement was made against the Bereans, I
took the same neutral grounds ia letters ad- -

Iressed to the Richmond Messenger and to the
Cincinnati papers, one copy of which was pub-
lished in the Cincinnati Commercial, dated
White Hall, Ky., December --!Sth, ISO!, but
which, I know not by what means, failed to
reach Judge Field until the Monday following;
ind the exiles being gone, I went to the Mes
senger ollice and took it away, as the occasion
tor in publication had passed.

Again: When I heard that J. G. Hanson,
oue of the exiles, had returned, I went, on Fri- -

tay list, to the house of Alexander McWil- -

lianis, where we talked the matter over; and
we coincided in opinion as we always had
lone that our friends should separate their
fortunes altogether from Hanson and his party.

Un Saturday, with John H. Rawling I

went to Berea, and there used all my influence
persuade my Republican iriends not to

identify themselves at all in any manner with
Hanson, but. to ak him to sell his null and
remove from the State, as his presence would
he a continual source of discontent, and inirht
possibly involve the Republicans in a conflict
when innocent men mioht be killed. I staid
all night with William Stapp, where the same
views were uttered and concurred in. I re.
turned again through Berea, enforced with a
parting word the same advice, and was leaving
for home when Mr. Hanson hallooed. 1

stopped, and Mr. Rawlings introduced him to
me. He asked me what was the public feeling
towards him. I replied that I would speak
frankly with him; that 1 was, as he well knew,
opposed to his political principles, and could
not stand by him in any way; but that my
personal feelings were kind towards him. I
bad not talked with the Committee, but I had
spoken to some ia their confidence, and the
feeling of bitterness against him was greater
than ever on account or his return, 1 was
told; and that I hoped he would leaTe the
State for his own safely, as well as to avoid
the possible light between my friends and the
Committee because of his presence, lie re
marked that he found no fault with me; that
every oue must stand on his own convictions
and that "every dog has his day."

Taking leave cf him I went to Kingston,
where I stayed all niht with hut Moody.
Whilst there, Messrs. Broaddus and Newland
came in to see me when I expressed the same
views. I sent for Geo. W. Maupin, an old
hunting companion, to spend the night with
us; and to have a friendly talk about the whole
matter, as 1 knew he was one ot the Loinmit
tee, and had acted the part of a peacemaker
when Tony was attacked in the first raid at
Berea, as 1 was told. 1 then explained to Mr
Maupin, in the presence of Si. Newland and
Whitt Moody, my whole position; as he had
not read my i rankfort speech. I told him
that he was one of a revolutionary committee

that I should not interfere with their action,
if they confined themselves to the expulsion of
the "Radicals," but that if the Committee at
tacked us, the Republicans, on account of our
principles, that we would defend ourselves to
the last; and that in such defense, we'd shoot
him, Reuben Munday, Terrill, and any other
one of the Committee, who aided and abetted
any assassination of any one cf my party
That I was for peace that I had told our
friends at Berea that whoever stood in uefen
of Hanson, would do so at his own risk, and
we would not stand by him; but that if they
cleared themselves of Hanson, and were at
tacked in their own right, that we would make
a common cause we would take to the woods,
and deftnd ourselves to the death

This, men of Madison, is my whole connec
tion with the Radicals at Berea all the time
against their doctrine, all the time lor the
peace and safety of the community

On Monday night I stayed with my fister
Smith; on Tuesday, hearing that the excite
ment was mostly against me, and that I was
thought to have dictated the letter of Hanson
to Judge Field, with a view to bring on the
war, I made my remarks at tin courthouse to
clear the popular mind of all apprehensions,
The falsehood of the whole allegation is ap- -

letter

Northern tour, and therefore could not possi
bly have had any intercourse with him.

Now it turns just as I had expected,
what was Mr. Newton, m Rich.

inond, on Wednesday morning last, in the
presence of G. W. Maupin and others; that
the Republicans had nothing do with Han
son; were for peace, and fought iu their own
defense

The Republicans say which was admitted
to me by one of their houses were
rudely searched; and I give here a copy
of a letter written to me Messrs. Bland and
Haley, stating the whole cause of the uifhcul- -
ty, which original letter, signed by Haley and
iianu, uy n. rutwiiugs, can De seen oy caning
upon

in the evening, March lscn.
My Frienk C. Clay: I drop you a line

stating the facts concerning the tight. In

first place, it not brought about over Han-
son, but over the treatment to Ueorge West.
The committee went to his house on the hunt
of Hanson. West is in the last etage of

and told his daughter to shut the
door; and they broke tho door down, and they
culled and abused West and his daughter, aud
we went to see West, with no view of seeing
any of them. We met them, and I begged for
peace, did all I could obtain it. I in-
tended to take your good advice.

t ran k Island ah.iureen half.y.
Here, men of Madison, are some of the

facts but not all of the facts. The language
to the daughter of West was too gross for the
publie eye, ana l therefore suppress it. Nor
were these the only outrages. A similar of
fense the children of the poor, brought on
a revolution in that kingdom from which we
draw our blood and our love of liberty. The
story will sink deep into hearts of thirty
millions of Americans! The tattle of the

ith day of March will never be forcotten in
the annals of this nation! You may drive
these men into the mountains you may burn
their houses you may hunt them down like
wild beasts, till the last one falls by superior

but their cause is the cause of Ameri
can liberty and the holiest instincts of human
nature. Their martyrdom will light up the
ures 01 iiYn wai, wuiLii pcrvaue the
I nion, and Le extinguished ouly by the down
fall of one or the other of the great powers
which sha.ll have caused them to desolate the
land !

Men of Madison, I stand by those men I
sland by the Constitution aud laws of my na-
tive State I standby the Republican nartv
everywhereI stand by the liberties which I
nhented lrom fathers and which my own

blood hau, ihe bctiiiuiuQ; of the nevolu
tion of 1770 to this hour, in every battlefield,
been present to defend. I stand, in a word,
on my Frankfort speech of January 10, 1800,
wnic.i i uesire to place Detore the world as the
ground of my faith and my action.

J tHiiil ti no win uiffittbcr reK.LgnUe or tuhmit
w fe.Zaaonort L omiMttet. At my couu- -

try's call I have frceiy risksd my life in her
defense. Two years in exile from my home
aud family, nine months in a foreign prison;
ready at all times to sacrifice money, wealth,
and even life itself; I have brought back an
unsullied name to the place of my birth, and
which you were not the last to weleome as part
of the coming glory of the State. You may be
strong enough to overpower me; you cannot
drive me from the duty which I owe to myself,
to my friends, and to my country. If I fall I
trust I shall not fall in vain; and it will be
enough for all associations, if
perchance my blood should atone for the
wrongs of my race, and these States shall
at last be fbek.

n m ri.T.
Whitk IUll, Ky., March 31. IsoO.

All Sorts of Paragraphs,
A 12 LINE OAD 2 Sl'KIXll.

The Ma bird sin on a sirlnghi llnib
Sintnii sinj;in

All naturinea in fie corns loud
'fo tlie ijiri'is which are a sprlnirln.

The Kruss ar ti Hours in l.lowlu.
The peach buds Is hli,--.

The Indies is n in their lineal siittln,
And tne trees is putt in on (heir suninitrin.

How I wish I whs a hurd
tin a emte blc blue )a limb;

1 .;n the pr.us.-- On the sweetest lavsesi
th .spring, ll I bunted wllh liie vln.

t:is ta.VU.

5yMiss Ellen Bateman, the actress, was
married on the 'JOth of March, at Lynn, France,
to a Mr. Grappo, a gentleman of that place.

E?3LThe following advertisement appears in
a New paper:

v. Highland
bytenuu Church, a

olore.l L ilian, a small, 11 t, at a rent of not
tuorethan i ifl. Thisifeiitleiiiau hasta led at tifleeli huilst s

I bills ou lh.ui, and has hc.-- in. ilably assured "not
or colored penpv.'' Tlie i LibscriU-- il sires lo

II there issudlcl. nt hut courtesy
' Yolk lo answer lavorali.y at N. Luureiis

BefA Mrs. John'Reid is advert isiu?, in the
Philadelphia Nonh American, an "Infant's
Retreat, for the accommodation
of those babies whose affectionate parents
uesiro to travel without encumbrances.

tram Iu the Fourth District of Yirainia, the
deleirales elected to Charleston were equally
liviJed between Wise and Hunter.

JfcafKate Denin is at Shreveport, La. At a
complimentary benefit given her a few nights
since, she realized and a watch valued at

1'J0.
THE OLTYE's LEAF.

We V in our lips tho of
we to tua heart

Though the heavens are blue, and the earth l all M
Tli'iunh the bee's iu the rose, and the bird's ou thesp

e siku and we w uuder apart.
we ore vonne, we nre strotii,, we are hold ;

A is every hour!
y we are cold, we are weak, we are old ;

the all (fold.
That never w ill buit, a lioweri

The floods are armin 1, the wide w alers tlicv roar;
Ail weary and w.utini; wesianJ:

Tha KaW'ii tomes back to the aik never more:
lint the love. we ventured re'.urua from a shore;

A it-:- knows me titimilini t.ali'i:
LJ. J. P, iu Mac a cheek

En An Irish woman residing at Johnny
Lake Dim, in Chemung county, New iork
gave birth, about two weeks since, to three
children at one time. She has been married

three years, but during that time has pre
scntcd her husban.l with no 1 ss thnu seven
little responsibilities! the first year one, the

econd year three, and the last year also tlaee.
No use talking about "Americans ruling Am
erica'' if things go on in this style, observes
the bpringnel'i liepublicau

frJfMn thereigaof George III, the entire
Catholic population of England and Scotland
was I'O.OOU; in 1821 it had gone up to 700,001);
in isu to z,ow,wj; in the next three years
nearly a million were added; and now there
are four millions of Catholics in Great Britain

a number equal to all who spoke the Entrlish
anguagc nut a short time ago. According to

Catholic Directory, there are now in Great
Ltritnin voo places of worship against CbO ten
years ago; in the same period the clergy have
increased from y'JS to 1 10; and the religious
houses from bU to 100.

3fln reburuishing our classical reading a
little, we find that Cicero of low birth.
Metellus was the of a lewd woman. Me- -

tellus said to Cicero, one day, tllare you tell
your father's name V Cicero, without scratch
ing his head, instantly asked, "Can your
mother tell ? Cicero had him there

BSuWe see by our exchanges from New
Jersey that the type-sette- are felicitating
themselves upon the apparent morality of their
craft. Oue of these papers remarks : "The
printers of New Jersey boast that there is not
a single printer in the State Prison of the

tate, and but one in the Legislature. To
credit of the craft in this State, there is only
one ox their number in our Legislature.

3""In several counties of Yirginia the
forest trees are dying, without an apparent
cause. 1 his extraordinary bliirht is com
mon topic among the citizens of the counties
wuere it prevails. It results probably from
an overdose oi bark.

ESWages in France, especially in the
southern departments, is said to be higher
than at any period since the first revolution
In consequence, considerable difficulty
found in obtaining substitutes for the army
and some discontent is felt in Fans respect
mg it.

CWe have Venezuelan papers to the 25th
of February. The recent rout of the rebel

at Talmer de Caracol had proved a de
cisive affair, and the pacification of the Re
public is now regarded as un fait accompli
General Paez, now resident among us, has
been recalled, as will be seen by a translated
article which we elsewhere publish

During the month of February, 513
lots ot gold, weighing di.b'Jti ounces, an
worth o'Jd,84-5- and 60 lots or silver bullion
weighing 39,900 ounces and worth $75,172
were deposited in the Branch Mint in San
rrancisco. These silver deposits are all from

ashoe, and contain more than $ 000 of gol
to the ton of silver. During the month of Feb
ruary the coinage of the mint amounted t

40,000 ia half eagles, Soi.UOO in quarter
eairles anil Si 7.000 in half dollars.

KO.- - At Moskegan, Wisconsin, a man who
"aa got urunn ana iroze Dotn ieei on resoive
to make amends by starving himself to death.
He had abstained twenty-tw- days from all

which he feared was destined for purgatory

fsjy A letter from Panama says that Com
mander Lockwood, of the United States sloop-of-w-

Cyane, has been acquitted by the court- -
martial.

BrifJ.The shareholders of the Great Eastern,
the London Observer of March 12th says, at
their recent meeting agreed to raise 100,000
to complete the steamer, and to send her to
New iork about the time the Prince of Males
visits Canada. Applications for 20,000 of
the stock had been made.

tSf The war between Jim Lane. "Gov.
Robinson, Redpath and the other heroes of
"bleeding Kansas," goes briskly on. The last
number of the Leavenworth Herald received

I has a fierce letter from Redpath to Lane, de-
I nouncing Robinson as a perjurer, and signed
I "neither your friend nor your well wisher."

parent, when you will see by the to looa ana urink. luis is a veruaoie case as
Judge Field that it is dated on the 13th inst., vouched by the physicians. He was not o

weeks ago, when I had neither seen nor peeled to live but a few days longer. He was

known Hanson, nor been at Berea eince my occupied constantly with prayer tor his soul,
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BOARD OF COMMON COUNCIL.

Ti Eveftxr;, April 3, lsoO.

Presont J. A. Gilliss, Fresi lent, and all
the members except Messrs. Drydun and
Wood.

The reading of the journal of the previous
session was dispensed with.

Thos. Shanks, member elect of the Common
Council from the Fourth ward, appeared; when,
the Mayor hing administered to him the
oath of office, he took his seat.

The Sexton of the Western Cemetery re-
ported 15 interments for March, 1800, which
was filed.

The report of W. G. Timberlake, Flour In-

spector, for March, 1800, was read and filed.
The resignation of V. C. Sherrill, School

Trustee, from the Eighth ward, was read,
when on motion, a resolution was adopted,
ordering aa election to fill said vacancy on
Saturday, April 7, 1800.

Mr. Barbee, from Finance Committee, was
discharged from tho further consideration of
sundry unimportant papers.

Mr. barbee, from same, was discharged
from the consideration of a resolution from
the Board of Alderman, allowing White Sel
vage $114 80 on account of paving claims.
and the same was referred to the Assessor.

CLAIMS. ALLOWED.
T. II. Crawford, S19 50, for copies of Acts

f the Legislature.
J. M. Buchanan, $102, for Coroner's fees.
King & Rupert, $14 41, costs iu suit vs.

city.
J. II. & T. Morris, SG2 02. for repaying

Portland Market House.
T. II. Crawford, $49 04, costs in suit on

aving of Snead street.
Street Hands, Eastern District, ?G10 35, for

work from 15th to 29th March.
Street Hands, Western District. Sill 00.

for work on Portland Avenue.
Street Hands, Western District, S391 25, for

work from 14h In V.Kth March
Bart. Wilton, $:J1 75, for sewers in Mnp- -

pingsport.
C. W. Tiller, 9 00, for extra services as

Policeman.
Harvey Seaton, S9 00. for extra services as

Policeman.
J. M. Summers, S37 50, for new pump iu

well corner of First and Chestnut streets.
T. II. Crawford, $73 70, to pay execution

gainst the city.
Mr. Barbee, from Finance Committee, re

ported a resolution from the Board of Alder-
men, directing the Auditor to charge old lia- -

ihties with all appropriations since March 10,
1800, and credit old liabilities wilh all sums
going into the Treasury since March 10, 1800,
which was adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, was duchared
from the consideration of a petition from Ja-
cob's estate, to refund certain taxes, and the
same was referred to Assessor.

Mr. Barbee, from Finance Committee, re
ported a resolution from the Board of Alder-
men, directing the Auditor to credit R. 11. Sny-
der, Tax Collector, Eastern District, fur 1853,
on account of sales, with $2,519 35, an 1

charge $2,24i 9b' to city tax, $252 99toschool
ax, !?120 b'J to gas tax, which was adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu- -

lon from the Board of Aldermen
mg the Auditor to credit K. 11. hnyder.
Tax Collector, Eastern District, for 1S59, with

13i 81, on account of delinquent water
and charge water taxes, which was adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a rtsolu- -

lon from the Board of Aldermen directing the
Auditor to credit R. 11. Snyder, Water Tax
Collector, Eastern District, for 1859, with
s?o80 31, on account of sales, which was
adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolut-
ion from the Board of Aldermen directing the

Auditor to credit R. H. Snyder, Tax Collec tor,
Eastern District, for 1859, with $2,778 73, on
account of delinquents, and charge $2,732 75
o ciiy tax, 5S:S4 i0 to water tax, and ;U 2s to

school tax, which was adopted.
Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu

tion from the Board of Aldermen, direct inv; the
Auditor to give quietus to R. 11. Snyder, Ci y
Tax Collector, Eastern District, lor 1 ""'.,
when he shall have paid into the treasury the
further sum of 55,911 90, which was adopted

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu
tion from the Board of Aldermen granting

uictus to R. 11. Snyder, Collector ot Gas
Taxes for 1859, when he shall have paid into
the Treasury the further sum of 7pJ 5S,
which was adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu
tion from the Board of Aldermeu granting
iiuetus to K. II. bnyder, Water Tax Collector,
Eastern District, for 1859, when he shall have
paid into the treasury the further sum of
?l,iD4 (9, which was adopted.

jtr. Ltaroec, lrom same, reported a resolu
lion from the Board of Aldermen granting
quietus to R. II. Snyder, School Tax Coile
for 1859, when he shall have paid into the
treasury the further sum ol $118 48, which
was adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu
tion directing the Auditor to credit N. L.
Mctlelland, Tax Collector for 1j'-'- witl
S2,591 07, on account of sales, and charr;
52.109 0i to city tax, $231 52 to school tax,
and $J0 48 to gas tax, which was adopted.

.Mr. Larbee, lrom same, reported a reso'u
Hon directing the Auditor to credit N. L.
McLlelland, Tax Collector, Western Distri
for , withal, 411 45, en account, of sales.
ana to charge 51,238 24 to city tax, $i'3 0 to
cnooi tax, and $i 9 41 to gas tax, which was

adopted.
Mr. Barbee, from sime, reported a resolu-

tion directing the Auditor to credit N. L. Mc
Clelland, Water Tax Collector, Western Dis
trict, for , with 5;590 47, on account of
sales, which was adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu-
tion directing the Auditor to credit N. L. Mc
Clelland, Water Tax Collector, Western Dis
trict, for 18j9, with $338 45, on account of
delinquents, which was adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu-
tion directing the Auditor to credit N. L Mc-

Clelland, Tax Collector, Western District, for
1859, with $408 09 on account of sales, and
charge $350 05 to city tax, $38 54 to School,
tax and $13 50 Gas lax, which was adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu-
tion directinq the Auditor to credit N. L. Mc-

Clelland Tax Collector, Western District, for
1859, with $5,130,79 on acount of delinquents,
and charge $5,100 to city tax, and $30 70 to
School tax, which was adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu-sio- n

directing the Auditor to credit N. L. Mc-
Clelland, WaterTax Collector Western District,
for 1859, with $91 27 ou account of sales,
which was adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu
tion directing the Auditor to credit N. L. Mc.
Clelland Water Tax Collector, Western Dis- -
trect, for 1859, with $317 95 on account of
sales, which was adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu.
tion granting quietus to N. L. McClelland City
Tax Collector, Western District, for 1859,
when he shall pay into the Treasury the
further sum of 1,408 04, which was adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu-lutio- n

granting quietus to N. L. McClelland,
Water Tax Collector, Western Distaict, for
1859, wehu he shall pay into the Treasury the
further sum of 17,195 23, which was adopted.

Mr. Birbee, from same, reported a reso'u
tion granting quietus to N. L. McClelland,
Gas-ta- x Collector for the Western District
for 1859, when he shall pay into the Treasury
the further sum of $2,003 33, which was
adopted.

Mr. Barbee, from same, reported a resolu
tion granting quietus to N. L. McClelland,
Collector of School taxes for Western District
for 1859, when he shall have paid into the
Treasury the further sum of $53 85, which was
adopted

Mr. Shanks, from the Street Committee cf
the Eastern District, reported a resolution from
the Board of Aldermen directing the Engineer
not to receive the sidewalks on the south sido
of Broadway, between First and Second street
unless they conform to the grade, which was
adopted.

Mr. Shanks, from the same, reported a reso
lution directing Broadway street, from the
Lridge to the Bardstown pike, to be widened
to 120 feet, provided the property holders
consent to pay the cost of same, which was
adopted.

Mr. Shank3, from the same, reported sepa
rate resolutions approving the following
grades, which were severally adopted, viz:
the grade of Iluil street, ot Cooper street, ot
In Jet but street, of line street, of Payne
street, and of the Batdstown pike, from Green
street to the Methodist Cemetery grounds.

Mr. Shanks, lrom same, reported a resolu
tion directing the Street Inspector to place
stepping stones across Jefferson street, we
side ot Preston, and across Preston street
south side of Jefferson, which was adopted.

Mr. Tettit, from Street Committee, Western
District, was discharged from the further con
sideration of a petition to grade and pave Sixth
street, from Broadway to Kentucky.

Mr. Pettit, from same, reported a resolution
from the Board of Aldermen directing th
Mayor not to contract for grading and pavin
the sidewalks on Monroe street, from Tenth t

Twelfth street, until further ordered, whi
was adopted.

Mr. Pettit, from same, reported a resolution
from the Board of Aldermen to drain the pond
on Seventh sire?t, soath of Southern Sewer,
wnicu was adopted.

Mr. Kendall, from Committee on Taverns
and Groceries, Eastern District, reported sepa--

granting the following licenses,
Which were severally adopted:

Geo. Dehler, coffeehouse on Market, between
First and Brook streets.

Chas Kepler, coffeehouse on Jefferson, be-
tween Hancock and Clay streets.

Downing tS: Zollman, tavern corner Main and
Cabl street".

Henry Hein, tavern on Third, between Main
and Water streets.

Phil. Byerback, tavern corner Preston and
Jefferson streets.

John Wahle, tavern on Main, between Han-
cock and Cay streets.

Henry A. Meyer, tavern corner Eighteenth
aa 1 Broadway streets.

Mr. Gilliss, from Committee on Fire Depart-
ment, was discharged from the further con-
sideration of a resolution from the Board of
Aldermen directingthe Mayor to lease to Wm.
G. Auderson the steam engiuehouse on Sixth
street.

Mr. Gilliii, from same, reported against the
petition of the Jackson Guards, for the use of
Ihe l story of the Washington Engine-hou- e,

and same wn rejected.
Mr. Wc!:ii in. from Committee on Elections,

reportel a resolution from the Board of Alder-
meu appointing officers of city elections for
the eusuir.g year, with an amendment to insert
theuamj of Henry Dent, ia Third ward, in
place of T. Cox, and Wm. Kaye, in Fourth
ward, in place of Jack Downing, which amend-
ment was rejected.

Mr. Jefferson moved to recommit, with
tus to report a list of names in con-

formity with law, which was rejected, and the
resolution was adopted.

Ou motion, the vote adopting the same was
reconsidered, and a proposition to insert tha
names' of Dent au 1 Kaye was rejected by thefMltr . .

Vess Meair-t- . Armstrong, Gunkel, Jeffer-
son, Parker, Shanks, Welman, White, and
Wocid 7.

Nays President Gilliis, and Messrs. Ear-be- e,

Billings, Kendall, Lewis, Pettit, and
Pomeroy 7.

When said resolution was adopted.
Mr. Armstrong presented a resolution di-

recting the M tyor to have the courthouse yard
graded, and the dirt removed placed on the
wharf, which was adopted.

Mr. Jeheison presented a resolution direct
ing the Gas Company to erect lamps on First
street, between Jacob and Breckinridge, which
was adopted.

Mr. We'.man presented a resolution direct
ing the u is Company to erect lamps on Jacob
street, between First and Brook, which was
adopted.

Mr. Barbee presented a resolution allowing
N. L. McClelland $,500 for collecting water
taxes fur the past year, which was adopted by

e following vote:
Yeas President Gilliss, and Messrs. Arm

strong. Barbee. Billings, Gunkel, Kendall,
Lewis, Parker, 1 ettit, Pomeroy, Shanks, Wel-
man and White 13.

Nays Mr. Jefferson 1.
Xr. Parb. e presented a resolution allowing

N. L. McClelland 53'JO, for collecting gas tax
for the past year, which was adopted by the
following vote:

i eas President Gilliss, and Messrs. Arm-
strong, Barbee, Rulings, Kendall, Lewis, Par-
ker, I'ettit, Pomeroy and White 10.

Nays Mes-r- Gunkel, Jefferson, Shanks
and Wei. 1.

An ordiu-inc- was presented from the Board
of Aldfruien, fixing the salary of the Street
Commis.siouers at .1,011!.

Mr. WeliiMn moved to amend by inserting
5lOM, wnich was lost by the following vote:

Yeas Messrs. B. Rings, Gunkel, Jefferson
and eluian 4.

Nays President Gil'iss, and Messrs. Arm
strong, Birbee, Ken lall, Lewis, Parker, Pet-

tit, Poru; rny, Shanks and White 10.
When s lid ordinance was passed by the fol- -

low::io; vute, vi?:
Yen President Gilliss and Messrs. Arm-

strong, V. it t.ee, Kendall, Lewis, Parker, Pettit,
ank und White 10.

Nats Messrs' Eiliing, Gunkel, Jefferson,
and V? eluian t.

Au oi liuiirice from the Board of Aldermen
provi I'm ' iiddiiiiiual voting places in the First,
Second and Eighth wards, wu presented from
the Board of At lennen, real ouce, rule sus-

pended, an
A resolution from the Board of Aldermen,

appointing additional officers to conduct the
elections in the First, Secoudand Eighth wards.
was passed.

An ordiii-mc- of this Board to pave the
i "iti..n of the sidewalk on the east side

of Shelby street, between Main and Market,
was returned from tie Board of Aldermen,
ameudt'lby "repave and recurb,'
and said amendment was rejected.

Mr. Jetlei'son presented a resolution direct-
ing the Mayor to order an election of railroad
tax collectors o:i the ith of April, which was
adopted.

Mr. Jetlcrsoa asked leave to introduce a
resolution to order the election of watchmen
on the 7tli of April, which was refused by the
follow in ' voie:

Yeas Mes-i'- Barbee, Jefferson, Parker,
Pettit, SiiaLiLs, Wtluian, and Gunkel 7.

Nays President Gilliss, and Messrs. Arm.
trong, Billiugj, Kendall, Lewis, Pomeroy, and
lute i.
Au ordinance from the Board of Aldermen

o grade and ptve the sidewalks on t ortlanJ
Vvodi:.', from Thirteenth street to Portland
was rtttrred to street Louimittee, ttestern
District..

A resolution frora the Board of Aldermen
ranting further time, until July 1, 1800, to

Murphy, to complete his contract for the
mprovement ot ritteeutn street, irom .iain to

Rowau, from Rowan to Duncan, and from
Duncan lo liie Avenue, was adopted.

V resulutiou from the Board of Aldermen
directing the Engineer to estimate the cost of
a fid across Beargrass Creek, at Adams street,
was adopted

A resolution troru the Board or Aldermen
jroviug the Engineer's apportionment of the

gradicE. bowiaericz, sc., oi college street.
roai First to Second street, J. D. selvage
outractor, was adapted.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen
approving the Lngtneer s apportionment ot
he repaying and recurbing ot the sidewalk

on the north side of Main, between Floyd and
Preston streets, Kimball & McAtee contractors,
was adopted.

A contract, executed by J. D. Selvage, to
j?r.ide, iave ana euro lor; street, between
Filth and Sixth streets, was presented from
he Board of Aldermen and apyroved.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen
directiair the Gas Company to erect a lam
post ou the northeast corner of Ninth and
Broadway streets, and on the south side of
Broadway between Seventh and Eighth streets,
was adopted.

The bond of E. D. Weatherford, as Street
Commissioner, was presented from the Board
of Aldermen and approved.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen
approving the Engineer's apportionment of
he repaying and recurbing ot the sidewalks

on the eouih side of Main street, between
Brook and Flovd streets, Kimball and McAtee
contractors, was adopted.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen to
inurn siiie die was adopted.
Mr. Shanks presented a resolution tender- -
X the thanks ot tha members of the Commo

Council to President Gillis for the faithful,
courteuus. and efficient manner in which h
has discharged the duties of President.

Mr. GiiLiss refused to entertain the resolu
tiou, statin; that his conduct needed no in
dorsenieut. Whereupon, on request, the Cler
tiled the resolution, and the same was unani
uiously adopted

Mr. Jefferson presented a resolution tender.
no- the thanks ot the Board to J. M. Yaughan,

Clerk, and lo C. . Tiller, 5ergeant-at-arm- s,

for their courteous and efficient services, which
was unanimously adopted

President Gilliss addressed the Common
Council as follows, viz

Gtnt'aiien of the Common Council: With th
jsion of the Board your official duties ter

minate, ttithiu the past twelve months many
uiportatit subjects have been presented for

your consideration, ttitu reterence to turn
of them aditierence or opinion has existed.
This, however, is every freeman's natural
right, as guaranteed by the Constitution of our
country

The minds of men are as differently con
structe 1 as their bodies, and I am happy to
late that within my knowledge no disturbances

of mutual confidence ha? been engendered by
any sentiment expressed by members of the
Board durins its deliberations,

The true v jlicv inlecislation is for each man,
to whom it is entrusted, to think and vote for
himself, regardless of persuasions or atlempt:
at dictation from others, lais has been m
plan of action during the five years that
have hadthe privilege of being a member fifth
Council. For this independence censure h
been my reward, both by political enemies and
pretended fiiends, all of which has been to me
as the whistling of the wind. Nevertheless,
my legislative career baa been unattended with

mougn my acts save been in accordance
i tu7 0W" Ju lB'ent- - has been on.

to inform all whom It m.. .c
der similar circumstances the future of mrcourse is in the record of th. past. I havenot one word of regret U utter for any opinion
advanced or vote given.

Oentlemen of the Common Council, in va-
cating the Chair, I cannot do less than present
you my thanks for the respect that you have
been pleaed to manifest towards me during
my occupancy of it. Hoping that the future
of your lives may be more prosperous- than the
past, I declare this Council adjourned nn
die.

J. M. TACUUAX Clerk.

Election Xotice.
An election will be held, as required by law,

at the places of Toting, as designated by or-
dinance, on Saturday, April 7, 1800, to elect
Aldermen for the First, Third, Fifth, and
Seventh Wards; two Councilmen for each ward;
one School Trustee for each ward, except the
Eighth, in which two are to be elected; one
City Tax Collector for the Eastern and one for
the Western District; one Railroad Tax Collector
for the Kastem and one for the Western Dis-

trict. The following persons have been ap-
pointed to conduct the same, viz:

First Precinct, First Ward Judges, E. L.
Stoll, and A. J. Powers; Clerk, John Down
ing; Sheriff, John Kerfus.

Second Precint, First Ward Judges, E. D.
Weatherford and W. S. Davis; Clerk, John
Howe; Sherin, J. I. Dozier.

First Precinct, Second Ward Judges, Nat.
Connell and Charles J. Clark; Clerk, Richard
Watts; Sheriff, Joe Selvage.

Second Precinct, Second Ward Judges, J.
0. White and Hugh Hays; Clerk, W. J. Din- -

nldie; Sheriff, Benoni Figg.
Third Ward Judges, R. J. Elliott and Tarl- -

ton Cox; Clerk, R. Taylor ; Sheriff, W. F.
Bowen.

Fourth Ward Judges, J. M. Stephens anJ
Jack Downiugt: CLark. lleory Love; Sheriff, A.
j. jonnson.

Fifth Ward Judges, J. W. Davis and John
Bell; Clerk, A. J. Marriner, Sheriff, James E.
Shaw.

Sixth Ward Judges, H. C. Thomas and D.
Young: Clerk, George Mgowan; Sheriff,

J. T. MurTay.
Seventh Ward Judges, J. W. Nevin and T.
Amis; Clerk, Walter Brown; Sheriff. Jamee

NuttalL
First Precinct, Eighth Ward Judges, A.

. Waller and Geo. Meadows; Clerk, J. H. H.
ills; Sheriff, Jacob Cave.

Second Precinct, Eighth Ward Judzes.
Jos. Gault and A. McPherson; Clerk. Charles
German; Sheriff, John Marts.

Portland Judges, John Mitchell and Louie
uth; Clerk, B. Roleson; Sheriff, Fred. Duck--
all.
The polls will be opened at 7 o'clock in the

morning, ana closed at b o clock in the evsn--
g on said day.

T TL CRAWFORD. Mavor.
Mtto Owes, April 4th. aii Jul

Stats Sews.
Robert and J. Abbott have just been

tried by the Nicholas Circuit Court, for
he killing of John Delaney, at the Blue Lick

Springs last summer, and acquitted. It will
be recollected that the parties in this case got
into a fight about politics during the election of
August last.

epedemic, known as the putrid sore
throat, is prevailing just now in Lexington

ith much fatality. It is particular-l- fatal to
aged persons and children.

ga?Inceniliaries are at work in Lexington.
wo stables were set on fire and consumed last

week.

The Lexix-it- Olb I5Faxtt." It will
be seen by a notice in our paper that a
proposition is made to revive the military
company under the above title, which for so
many years was a revered "institution" ia
his city. "The Lexington Old Infantry was

organized in 1783, by General Wilkinson; was
actively engaged in the war with Great

main in 1?12; was at the slaughter in the
battle of the river Raisin, where it was nearly
annihilated; was engaged in suppressing many
Indian invasions and insurrections, and was

intimately identified," as the notice says.
with the history of our common country.
uring a period of more than three quarters of
century. A revival or this gallant histor

ical company would be highly gratifying ta
the few survivors whose names are appended
to the notice, as well as to a large number of
our older citizens, who yet vividly remember

ith pleasure the days of its glories and tri
umphs. That the call will be responded to
by the young men of the city, who are enlisted,
with the other companies already formed, and

ho feel a desire to )om a military company,
e cannot doubt. The flag of the "Lexington

Md Infisutry" is a glorious banner to march
under, either in peace or in war.

X. Vbs. J; Sep.

We are indebted to our obliging friend, H.
P. McGrath, Esq., says the Lexington Observer
and Reporter, for the following dispatches.
It will be seen that the great Planet has at last
fallen, and that Daniel Boone (sired by Lex
ington, out of Magnolia,) had the honor of
beating him in the best race he ever made:

Niw U Litis, Marca 31.

Enlorscrwon sweepstake, e heats.
at three heats; Minor's Reserve win

ning the first; Exchequer third; Souvenir
drawn the second heat; I'ncle Jeff distanced
he first heat. Time, 3:371; 3:43; Z:il.

1L i. MeOB,TH.
New I'RLXa.ii, AprU 2.

Daniel Boone won the Crescent post stake;
Planet second ; Sigma distanced the second
heat. Time, 3:38$; 3:3tit. The irginians
backed out for a match for any amount at any
distance, to run at Mobile, New Orleans, or
Louisville; but say they will run at Charleston
or in Yirginia.

tt. r. .uoijmai u.
BfAThe city of Covin-rton- , according to a

census just completed, has a total population
of 15,153, sh owing an increase of 1,155 in the
last year.

tThe Clark County Court-da-y sales, con
ducted by C. T. Worley and S. M. Hibler, two
of the most energetic, accommodating, and re
liable auctioneers in the State, add up as fol
lows:

BY 3. M. HTBLeE.
7 hed of cattle, per bead.. trj oo
I yoke ot or cattle 39 IU
3 yearling hen. rs. II IO

3 yearling rieiiers. J to
yeariln cattn 15 Oil

ik caitu 43 III
yolce of wort cuuie. tie ut

ldij ou-

st mi

I Jennets 24il OU

w Mi

BY. C. T. VtuRLkY.
Si.xso oo

13 head of cattle. 3b UU

Mas Suot and Isstastlt Killed at Aiex-ibi- a

Tu Mcrdekeb Aeeested. On Sat
urday night last, some persons assailed, with
9tones, a low doggery, kept ry a uerman,
Charles Merton, which so incensed him that
he vowed to shoot the first man that was seen
prowling about his premises. Night before
last, about eight 'o'clock, a young man named
William Riley was passing near the place, and
momentarily stopped. Merton, suspecting
some evil intention, deliberately fired upon
him with a rifle. The ball entered his vitals,
and he expired in a few minutes. Merton
was immediately taken into custody and lodged
in jaiL He confessed his guilt, but plead, in
extenuation, that he was mistaken in the per-
son a circumstance that will hardly excuse
him before a jury of his peers.

Riley was an amiable and inteiiizent young
hi an, about twenty-on- e years of age, and a
nephew of Judge Riley, of Covington.

Luiciandri rre.
Cr We are informed that the scarlet fever

has been prevailing to a considerable extent
among children in this city during me past
two weeks. A number of fatal cases have
occurred, and there are yet a large number of
cases under treatment. Miytvule Eaylt.

jay-- On Friday last a young man by the
name of Bright was killed at Graves' sawmill,
in this county. He was helping to load a leg
on his wagon, by means of a windlass, when
the fastening of the rope gave way, aad the log
rolled upon him, crushing his head between
that and another log. He died instantly.

Lebanon Democrat.

Bcsied Alive. Within a few months past,
says the Albany Knickerbocker, necessity has
demanded that the German Lutheran burial-groun-

on the Bowery, should be stripped of
its sacred rites as a sepulchre for the dead,
and improved with dwellings for the living.
Last week, while engaged in removirg coffins,
the men came across one containing the body
of a man named Wertz, who died and was
buried eighteen months since. From some

cause or other, persons present, whether
friends of the deceased or not we cannot say,
were prompted to open the coffin. When they
did so, imagine their surprise on beholding
the body face downward, and the fingers ot
the man grappled in his hair I From this it is
evident that Mr.. Wertz had beed buried alive,
and, in his agony of distress on becoming
conscious of his entombment, had worked
himself into the position above described. Thia
is a horrible state of things to be resliied by
friends of the deceased.


